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THANK YOU
Dear Church Family, Your prayers, calls, food
and friendship has gotten me this far. Unfortunately, we have another round to go. We know we can
count on your love and support and the Lord will do
what is best. We have felt so much love since we began attending WUMC. Thank you for everything.
~ Love, Jean and Taylor [Brown]
I want to thank the church congregation for all the
cards and condolences during the event of Kathy’s
passing and services. Thanks to Pastor Karen, Jim
Brooks, and Ramona Curtis for proving the service, solos, and organ music. Thanks to Antha Reid, Jim Davenport, and the Bereavement Committee for providing
so much food and tea as our family gathered during
this difficult time. Special thanks to Antha and Mike
Reid for volunteering their time to provide security at
our home during the services. We appreciate so much
the support of our church.
~ Ray Benfield and Family
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DECEMBER CELEBRATIONS

Happy Birthday!
2 Tamara Lakey; 6 Jeff Atwell; 9 Judy Johnson, Lynette
Reavill; 10 Jayda Faw, Andy Hutchens, Emily Mullins, Glenn
Scott, Barton Waddell; 12 Mike Reid; 14 Cindy Winslow;
20 Stacey Groce; 21 Derwin Kilby; 26 Modio Chavez;
27 Rebecca Dull, David Freeman; 29 Spencer Hayes, Lorie
Triplett; 30 Jon Lakey; 31 Gretchen Barelski
Happy Anniversary!
3 Michael & Louise Hanville; 11 Jim & Laura Davenport;
12 Steve & Vanya Greene, Derwin & Alice Kilby;
17 Edgar & Dorothy Wilcox; 21 Michael & Tracie Giles,
Ed & Ann Snyder, Larry & Van Souther;
29 Gilbert & Debra Cox; 31 Larry & Sigmon Adams

PRAYER WALL
The Upper
Room Prayer Ministry offers a Prayer Wall online.
“By requesting prayer, others around the globe have
committed to pray with you, and God has already
heard your prayer….Dear Upper Room friends,
Thank you for your engagement with our online community. The purpose of the prayer wall is to allow usPRAYER CONCERNS [11/29/21]
ers to pray as a community and connect around their
Please let pastor Karen or the church office
prayer needs. Though we know that prayer and conknow if you would like prayer, or know of
church family and/or friends in need of prayer. versations sometimes travel away from the immediate
topic, we are committed to maintaining an open, welMembers—Jean Alvis, Jeff Atwell, Family of Kathy
Benfield, Taylor & Jean Brown, Chuck Byers, Bobbie coming, and fruitful space for prayer for anyone who
Burke, Diana Cecil, Jim & Brenda Dale, Jim & Pat Day, wishes to participate.”
http://prayer-center.upperroom.org/request-prayer
Anne Groce, Frances Howell, Françoise Hughes,
Becky Lakey, Marie Lenderman & Family, Greg Luck,
RESPITE CARE
John Mabry, Sherry Mabry, Family of Deloris Porter,
Attention: Caring and Compassionate
Adam Randolph, Caroline Randolph, Antha Reid &
Church Family
Family, Jean Stetler, Mary Summerford, Herb Taylor,
Ray Triplett, Barton Waddell, Family of Donna WebMembership Care chairperson, Jenny Miller,
ber, Ernie Winslow, Randall Woodruff
is building a list those willing to help church family
Residing In—Accordius Health: Buddy Hulcher, Bob when the need arises.
Webber; Rose Glen Village: Bobbie Blake, Jean Gar- Specifically, your gifts of time and loving-kindness are
wood, Wanda Garwood; Villages of Wilkes: Mary Lou requested when a primary caregiver of a loved one
Brooks
within the Wilkesboro United Methodist family has to
Friends & Relatives—Jessica Barbosa, Beth Bishop, be away for a brief amount of time in a day (such as
Mona Brandon, Vernon Eller, Graeme of WA, Darrell attending personal appointments, grocery shopping,
Harrold, Joyce Hayes, Jonnie Honeycutt, Shannon
tending to personal vehicle maintenance, running comHughes, Sherry Mabry’s family, Chris May, Kim
mon/unique errands, and/or simply taking a muchMcGuire, Family of Dorothy Snyder Myers, Stephen needed break). When you stay with the loved one, the
Nobles, Holly Porter & Family, Hannah Riley, Ridge
primary caregiver will be comforted knowing that
Riley, Gerald Stierwalt, Becky Wilson, Remi Kyle
when they leave, their loved one is not alone and that
Worthman
you are there to give their loved one attention when
needed.
In the Military—Tyler Bowman, Aaron Jones
If you are interested in sharing your gift with church
In the World—Individuals who do not know Jesus
Christ as Lord. AND all who are sick, unemployed,
family or have questions, please contact Jenny Miller,
and challenged by the effects of COVID-19.
336-667-9495.

PROJECT AGAPE
Project AGAPE began in 1993 as a
collaborated effort of the NC & WNC
Conferences of the United Methodist
Church and the Armenian Apostolic
Church to provide religious humanitarian assistance to
a country trying to adjust after a devastating earthquake, a border war with Azerbaijan, and the failed
Soviet economic and political system. Armenia lies in
the Caucasus Mountains, between Turkey, Iran, Azerbaijan, and Georgia.
The nation gained its independence in 1991, however,
control of the Nagorno-Karabakh region is still contested by Azerbaijan. In the last several years, refugees
from the Syrian civil war have flooded into Armenia,
seeking relief. Harsh winters and widespread poverty
make Armenian children particularly vulnerable.
Thank you for sharing Christ’s love with the children of
Armenia. Our Christmas Boxes will be a tangible expression of Christ’s love and the compassion of Wilkesboro United Methodists. WUMC donated 43 boxes.
Below are pictures of Kay Hayes & Jan Taylor working
at the Mission Resource Center (MRC) with a group of
UMW preparing boxes for shipment to Armenia.

Special Announcement
from Moravian Falls Elementary School
Moravian Falls Elementary
School has been named as a
2022 US News & World
Report BEST PUBLIC
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL!
Moravian Falls Elementary
School placed as the publication’s Top School in Wilkes
County, among the top elementary schools in the state
of North Carolina and one of the BEST Public Elementary Schools in the Nation, according to Mark W.
White, Vice President, US News & World Report.
According to US News & World Report, great elementary and middle schools educate their students from
all socioeconomic backgrounds with the goal of setting
them up for success. In turn, their students develop
the core competencies in state curricula to best prepare them for high school.
The rankings use the same methodology for all included grade levels. For each state, schools were assessed
on their shares of students who were proficient or
above proficient in their mathematics and reading/
language arts state assessments. Half the formula was
the results themselves; the other half was the results
in the context of socioeconomic demographics. In other words, the top-ranked schools are all high achieving
and have succeeded at educating all their students.
WILKES MINISTRY OF H.O.P.E.
336-903-1414, hope@brushymountain.com,
or Facebook.
Food/Baby Needs: canned ham, crackers,
pizza kits, ramen noodles, instant flavored
oatmeal, sugar, corn, microwavable food, baby shampoo/lotion/diaper cream.
Ministry Needs: a larger building, volunteers to work in
woodshed, and groups to do food drives.
Prayers and financial gifts welcomed.
Excerpt from “God Moment” in their newsletter: ...we
are able to minister to...families when…[in]...a financial
crisis...we were meeting with a family...the first time
they had ever required assistance… The mom asked
“where do you guys get your money from to help people?” My answer was that the money comes from people that love you and your family. She looked at me
with a confused look on her face...I explained… people
give to this ministry so we can show others what the
love of Jesus Christ looks like. She was so moved by
the fact that a total stranger would give money to help
her. I shared the gospel with her...We prayed and she
dedicated her life back to Christ. Thank you for your
support. It truly helps change people’s lives.(John Triplett)

